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VOLUllE I. No. 28 
CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, MAY 22 





BRYN MAWR, PA., MAY 20, 1915 
SERVIA AND EASTERN EUROPE 
Lecture by Mr. Gaor •• Macauley 
Trevelyan 
FURTHER ACTION ON CUT·RULE 
Report of Red Croll Commltt.e 
Mr. Georle Macauley Trevelyan .poke At a nleetlng of the Urtdersndu.te 
Friday night to one of tbe fugell .udl· Association on Tueaday. May 11th. It WI. 
SUNDAY, MAY 23 encel Ihal hili •• umbled In Taylor lIall decided that a letter be lIeDI to the rae· 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
nt'w Held, It I, to be bOiled tbat athletic 
da)' will bf' a (l;reat IUCCeWfJ, and tbat 
therE' �'III be a Illrge and ..entbual8lltlc 
Audience at the game. 
1915 "OFF IN A CLOUD OF DUST" 
06.00 P. M.-Ve.pers Leader H. Irwin, Lbla year. The lIubJect of bla lecture UIIY and that It abould be .Iped In an On Prlday, .ft�r their 1811  rllullel, Ihe 
'U. wall "Servia and ea,tern Europe." AI lhe haUa to determine the exact nlllllber Senlol'1l made the round of tbe Uml)UM, 
1.00 P. M.-Cbapel. Sermon by Lbe an aulhor Mr. Tre"elyu ha. the reputa· votlnl for It. Three hundred and elsM aayinJt and IIln_lng good·bye. Arter a(nlt· 
Re" . WaablllKloa Gladden of tbe Pint lion of havlns an unulually accurate and VOlea "'ere reliitered In la"our of aend· InR on t be lIepa of Tallor Hall, tbe), "'ent 
Congregational Church. Columbus. Ohio. extended kno"'ledse of hlltoncal f.ctl Inc the letter Ind II .plnst It. The 10 the Duner), garden. ""bere President 
SATURDAY. MAY H and a literal']' and dlnrtln, manner of leller re.da as foliowl: Tbomas 'A.-loomed tbem. aa)inJt that the 
800 P. M.- Senlor reception to Ole presentins tbem. Aa a lecturer he de- To the Faculty or Bryn Mawr Collele: "arden Rntl tbe lar�f' room of the �IlQMfY .. ..J' 
"�aculty, sen-ea the lame reputation. He Inter· Inaamuch ... It hili been the under· hatl �n planned HIte<'lally for tbe rl'- � 
8,00 P. M.-1912 Clua lupper. Roclle-' ape�d hi' detailed hlBtorlcal account atandln, of the underlTlduate body that Cf'llIlon of Iht' IIludenls. Arler 1'�ldent 
feller Han. with charm hi' ducrlptlonl of the IItUe the faculty ""ould reconllder thltl Sprlns Thomal lIall spoken. the march wal re-
SUNDAY, MAY lO red Servlan bouaes hidden amons lreen the quellUon of a rule regarding aUentl· 811111(10(1 loward Dalton. where Mary Mitch· 
8.00 p, M.-Baeealaureate lermon. 
Rev. F�rancl. Oreenwood Peabody. �.O., 
LL,Q" Dean or Harvard Divinity School. 
Gymnulum. 
MONDAY, MAY 31 
8.00 p, M.-Preeldent Thomlla' reeep-
lion to lIle sraduatea. 
8.00 P. M,-1901 Clu e Supper Rocke­
feller Hall. 1910 Clua Supper. Menoo 
lIal1. 1914 Cia., Supper. Denblgh Hall. 
1915 t l .. 1 Supper, Pembroke aan. 
TUESDAY. JUNE 1 
3_00 P. M.-Alumnl&-\'aralty Tennl. 
TournamenL 
4.00-6.00 P. M.-RecepUon to Alumnre 
by Chnltlan A.IIOClaUoa. 
8.00 P. M.-Senlor Bonftre. 
8.00 P. M.-1905 Clue Supper. 
brolle Hall. 
Pem· 
orchardl. and with atorlel of the super. nnc& at lectures and ,II t'hR nlbf'rlaln Apokt'. At thp GymnR' 
,lIllona of peAllanl IOldleJCl} Mr. Trevel· Wherel8. lIU! undergraduates dealre ea· alum, K O. Smlth'lI Inaplrln,lil: talk on ath· 
yan be!an by telllns of the dtrl'erent peclall), that the plan luggelted b)' them lell('f) WRK received with allJ1reC'illtion. "I 
racel or the Auatrlan Empire and the nt the request of President Thomas be IIIIl hl're to reJlr�"ent 1915'. Rthletic bour· 
Balkan State •• In order to explain the coUHldered by the faculty while the ):l'Ollllt'." Ilhf' said. and Iben went on to 
JealoulY and anlmo,lty between them . elassell which voted upon It are ,UIl In It'll of til(> �lorloua achlf'velllenl, of Ihe 
He gave a Ihort history or lhe Balkan college, and fourlh tpam bnllet·blil. and f'ndpd ,.,-Ilh 
Stale. anti explained their reJallonl to Whereas. man)' of Ihe prelent. under· "I.onll: IIv('l the athlete of Ihe vlrJEln 
one another. graduate. ""ilo plan to return to cotlel;e h()('III'Y·lklrl." Mary � Goodhue. on tht" 
HI, lecture WII mOlt fotereltins from next year would like to know In whit l.lb",ry .. t('ll'''. rlrew lit vivid Jllcture of the 
the point of Tle'N' of whit be told of Dlanner attepdanee at lectures II to be future Library, wllh ilil Pl!!culllOf"ll. roof· 
Senla Itself. Mr. Tre"el),an hal re- I'("lulated In the future; I=ardenll and IIulomat. Flnall),. "\\·hf'"". 
centl,. ylalted Senla and willi his Therefore, we the Unders-raduate ,,'" oh • .,.hf're Rfe Ihe Krave old Senlorll"� 
person.1 knowled8e of Ita customs .nd 8OCiaiion o( Br,.n Mawr Collese. ,,"peel, f'mll'd ror tht' haat lime under I)embrokp 
,overnment he wal able 10 live an en· (ull,. bel the faculty of Bryn Mawr Col· An-b, ,.,here Harrh>1 Bradford mad", Ih .. 
(Irel,. dUrereol Id@a or that. country, lete. th&L d.e1l.nlle action be. !..&ken be1.or:e. 1"1DMn&.IIUfM"h_ 
"We must reylee our alR.ndards of the (."1088 of the colle.ee year on the quea' -----
barbarl.m," he aald. "We mult not tlon of a rule I'('gardln, .ttendance at BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
think of the Dalk.n Statel more bar- I�turel. 
WEDN!SDAY, JUNE 2 
9.S0 A. M.-Alumnee procellion 
tume. 
10.00 A. M.-Alumn8&-Varalty 
ball Game. 
baroua than their nellhOOr.... lie told D. �100re read the report of lhe ned nr Fron('11I Pellbod)'. wbo has for llIany 
U8 tbat Be"la" IJOC.lety was prlmilive and Crnel Commit ee; '1.174.18 has been )f>RrII h(lltl thE> ('halr of "�thles At liar· 
In COlI' democratic, the only clua being that of seot to the Red Croas: '1.111.75 I" It 111 vlud, .,.'111 I lreaeh the Oa{'('IIlaurt'Ole Rer· 
the peaeant proprietors, and the only to be lIent: 130 woolen articleIJ have been mon on May 30th. Dr. Peabody blla ,.,rh· 
Buket· kind or wealth, equally divided land. dl"lded between the ned erou find the ttln 8" unuAuMI lIerleli of book. on tht' re-
For thll reason, he II&ld, tllere III no 10- Emersenc), Aid , lollon or l 'hrlUhtnlty to /lOt'ha] jlrobienul 
12.00 M.-College Breakfast. 
4.06-1,00 P. M.-Sen lor Oarden 
8,00 P. M,-1900 Claal!! Supper. 
clal problem In Servia. The peallanta II ,.,.1111 he who 8t.arted the ('hopel aervlN'1I 
Party. are Ilmple, hlshmlnded men. willi "no nt IInrvAr41 lUI lhey are no w  held lind the 
bllh H.n. 
Den· pollllcI except patrloUf)m and no loya lty ATHLETIC DAY COMtNC JUNE 20 "Yllelll of unlversit), preachf'rs, The 
except to their country!" Tbe,. are un· ('hair ""11\ bf' enlArjl;l'd for the O('('.alon 
THU RSDAY, JUNE 3 like the nUl5alan Siavi In thll the,. are! Athletl(' d8)'. "With lhe. tlC('ltemt'nt of and "Will I!!lnl; Robens' "Seek YI' lht' 
11 .00 A. M.-Conferrln, of Decree" inOl mel.Dcholy or deeply relilioul. tht Alumna:! bukt'(·bRll 1o(11I1Ie. lIll.1 Alum· Lord:· 
Gymnallum, Address b)' the Hoaorable The)' m.ke excellent aoldler. and their me procHJIlon In costume and the. IIw.rd· 
WIlliam Howard TlfL mlllt.", orl;anlutlon Is pod. Mr. T,. Ing of CUPII and )'pUo.,.· tin. rolUe� the. FINAL DEBATE WON BY SEN tORS 
8.00 P. It,-AlumDa:! Supper. Pem· velyan explained the altonllhlnc "Ie· Wednesday mornln� durin,; ('oRlmen('e 
broke Hall. torles of tbe Servlan, by their freedom menl week. Thll ye.r w UI be partleu· "Re$OITed, That tbe {fnlled States 
and the lood feeling between omcera luly thrilling. for tMn the !lnRI re.ult. IIbould .blndon Ih@ Monroe Doctrine .11 
aDd IOldlen, IIlml1ar to th.t wblch ex· of the e&1Dpah;n for rallllnll; money for tbe " paM of Ita rorel,;n polley." Will the 
1.17 WINS BASKET·BALl CHAMPION· Isted In the armies of the Firat Empire. n ... • athletic field will be announcl"d Tbe quelltlon ('bOlen tor the f10al debate, held 
SHIP He .. Id that omee,..  were luperlor to alumnI!! who are rellnln� Ihl, y�r are Thursd.y twenln, In the ('hapel. The 
For the third time 1II1. yea.r the red their men onl,. In education They daace 190:', 1901. 1910. 191!, 19'" The I'lIlItOIll .mmtalh'e spt'llkpNI were M Wlllelt. \' 
ba.nner ha. been hung on the gymna· tbe quaint country dancea hand In hand of lIavlnK tbe alum nile proce8ll10n In tos· l.ltchfteld . •  nd O. Sblplpy. '17. anti Ih� 
alum; 1911 defeat.e4 1915 In the leCOod with \hplr men • •  nd when orderlnl a tume ,., ... atarted In 1910 It h .. been neJ[atiTe llpeallera. M. F'ree, ". HalloOn. I I  
,arne o f  the tlna l  b,- a aco l'e  o f  lU, char.-e, they add real!! their men In' the lug gl'tlted that thlll )'PRr the IIndenl;n.du· Taft, '15 The judl;es were Pre.ldent 
and thus added the champlonlhip In democratic terms. "Brothers let UI atea bave lome repre8ent.thea be.lde Thornal!!. Qr. F·enwlell • •  od Wra. Smith. 
buket·ball to her "Ietones In hockey .nd char.-e." Mr. TreYel),an closed hili lee- the Athletic OoRrd In the proc .... lon. 110 Tbe debate. which on the wbole Will not 
w.ter-polo. The pla,-In.-. howeyer. w". lure by saylns that Ulere would neYer all to m.ke Ihlnkl even more IIv .. ly. In •• IIplrlted .. , the nnal debate of the year 
decidedly poQ,r. '!'hIs rna)' be partly be unlve",.) peace untO del!!potillm wa. 1913 another cUlltom ... ·11 IIUlrted. that of might be expected to be. wal won b,. lhe 
blamed on the Wfll field. which caUled .bollshed and lhe rllhl. of IIltle nlUona IIIlvlnlr • Jlrlxe to the e!u, wearln. tllfO Senlorl, The lI·reatell fault leemetl to IK" 
much IIl 1pplnl' . There .eemed DO sood were re.peeted. bellt COfuume. Tb.t ye.r thll ... .. Yo'on th.t the leve",1 polnla Vipre nOI c1eftrl)' . 
reason for lhe contlaual bunching of the b)' .1912. wearing the prb ot AmazonR: enoulllh deftnt'd or f)lrt'ouolI.l), pnouRIi 
centers and forwa.rd •. the llek or open CORNELL STUDENTS' COUNCIL and In 1914. 1911, dreued all peae()('k", emphulted to render Ibem quite Inlt>l· 
paaaing. and the extraordinary oumbe.r carried oft' the prize. \'ellow tl8 ,."erp IIl11lbll' .nd InterHting to the audience 
of foull. In the lecond balr '17 wu At,a conyocaUon of the whole collele gi\'en for the "NIl time In 1913, tha, )'ear No arKumenl 
appe.red all JI�mlnenlly 
otten so enUrely oa the oft'ea.l .. th.t at Cornell lalt week It was yoted almost ten recelvlog tbem, while la!!t )'Mr only Import.nt lind cllncblnl. In dellverlnlll 
one of her pards. M. Thompson, wu unanlmoully to h aTe a Students' Couocll seven a('hleved tbat honor The"e- tleA tht> judlltDient. PrHldenl Thom .. said the 
trylnl for goala. Se"enteen, howenr, to conllider all Important queallon. and do not stand for . mere ell«-lIen('e In any two ,Id ... we". nearly flYI'O. but tbat for 
.... leN wild than '15 ud really de- make the cenLralhatioo of autborlty IQ Plnle'!ular .port, • pen.on wbo .. Iaa one lIubll anre .nd lIOUadnesll of .nrumf'nt the 
.ened her "l<'-tOfl'. 8. R. Smltb'. dr1� colle,e more reprt!te.Dtatl"e. The (acuity mu., be abOve par in at leut IWO Aporu Jud,," dec-Idad unanlmousl), tor 1!15 She 
bllng reatured for the Seniors aad S. and studenta felt thlt the ctaaa poIltica and ulually la tbree. El('pptlonll .re praised tbe pretaentatlon of 1911. eIIl)f'­
Jelll8"e'. Inappy backward paaalng- for ...-ere bad, aod that the collep Ipltreall IOllletlmea m.de to thll. and. peoraon ('Ially tb.t ot Mill Sblpley, 
the Sophomoret. were not unltedl1 represeated hy any win. a Ue becau.e Ihe Iland. ror III tbat 
The line-up .u I' fOlio".: one body The coaYOCIUon marked a II beal In .tbletk:l. dOH relpon.lble work 
I'IS 1111 
r ..... 110. F .... • � Willard 
I OwW'Df. F . . . . . .. S. "tF� 'I ,..... ..,. s. (" lit )Ttlltlfc 
... R s..� - (" , II tarns \I Br"Id .. ' .,. . 'l.C , .  1.. n"..," p (""Iknl • . • • • • • . . • •  C. , ..... . . . . . • J . Pa.1i1lC 
:\I GoedIlM_. . . . c_ ... \II � ('.... IIIJ-J nt-.fti:, I: a, s •• lh. 1 ttI1---:o.: )lcFMI ...  .l�t... B ....... , J, It "a"1 I, .. J ,lhlf'f. 1 t'rN u ro ... · 1 t1 !o' a ,.,11. 
I: J I�i� I 1117-"\1 With.nl, I; It U..-,." I. ll-. }ltlt",,_ I T.w- ,u. 
.rf�),I .. ""-. 
ne ... era la collele life ud accordln, 10 In the aaaotlatJoa, and Is (1000 la leyer.' 
the editorial in the "Cornf'1I Suo," "the aportl even tboug.h .be may lei onl)' II 
reawalcenlnr of the underrraduatll Inter· ftr a. lub oa Varalty Oa Ibe> otb., hand, 
eata 10 mattera 0( �ommOQ concern to· a �raoa wbo ba. pI'fed on more that! 
the eatlre uolyeralt,. communlt,-" No on8 Varall,. t8m .. III not ftfIHuarll y 11f't 
dennlte proyl.loa I, made for tbe womea • ,.ellow Ue>, If .be b .. not done olber 
Itudenta In the aew plu. but th .... "II. work for �bll a:ood of albletir-a la J[enfral 
00 Mile made .... In.t their bein, oa tbe tit,.. at ('oIle,e AI tbll I, .u('b an ial 
"CO\Iodt.. portaet yur an a('count of st.rtlD. tbp 
• 
VASSAR'S MAY DANCE 
�ay' Day la celebrated at \· ..... r JUII 
at dU1!!1I "'rom all oyer the (1IDpu. the 
Sealora ('Ome topther dreued la �y 
1I111t colored dreue. ud �arrytnl ('01· 
o� hoopli. Now In STOUP. ud now .11 
tOiether tbe, dll.Qc�. Iincta, merrily tb. 
old �etoral IOnp • • nd �ro"n lb. May 
qUH-D Tben a. darkueaa f.n, they dl 
ap�.r al quickly .. they fame 
, 
2 
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PIIb .... -ur ..... .. � ,... ill die 
....... " 8rp ... - Coo.. 
......... EdI"", • •  £WllJ& STIUUfI:l. 'It 
.'1 w ....... Ect.w. FR.£DRUU. ...  KELLOOG,'II 
..... .,....... • . WARY a BRANIOS. 'I. 
",-', Ow,)I., IUTllARINF. 8 8LODGETT. '11 
ADlTOd 
CONSTASCE )I K. AJ'PL�BEE 
OOSSTANCE DOwn:,. ELEANOR. L. DUI.I.E&'17 
�RAII IIINDE. '11 
MARY SENIOR, '18 
18A8EL FOSTER. 'I� ADIUESS£ KE;on'os. '15 
oe. 1I000' ... �, -' Thurm,. 2-3 
o.n.tia .. "-"a1lM !.ibn", 
...,. .. _ ...,. blllil U ILD1' time 
Sut.rlpw.. 'I.ao Ma11iD& PriDe, ,100 
& __ . �""'�_ I ... _"''' 1111.-* u.. ... .... I�.N .... i��-- UN _A . ... .. ... . .. ,. 
There will be no '.aue or tbe "New," 
neIt week, but there will be one during 
commencement week. FrMbmen and 
olbert wbo are (Nvlns l"ollellie early and 
who wllb to receive thlt 'all lillie, ahould 
Rlv. their addtelJllea to K. Blodl{ett, Rock· 
e'fOller Han, .. loon ... rt06IJlble. 
After the Itre .. and .tnln of our elec­
tion., V .... r'. plln of blvln8 an •• .oct.· 
Uoo. wblcb ,ball take In "the duties of 
.e1f·�o .. emment, Ilbletlce, dramatlca 
(panlany) and almolt all underpaduate 
Intere.t • • " lIOund. very simple !lnd pleu· 
ant. At ftrst we tblnk y.mlngly of elect­
In. one board of omeers and peacefully 
laylDI all the 'MPODllbJ.lit.J or alude.nt af· 
fairs on lbelr .boulden. But on second 
thotlKhtl we come to teel that our own 
method or dl.ldln, the burdeD II better. 
Tbe oDly w.y of nbtalnlng democracy In 
aucb a I.r&e ... ocl.Uon would be by 
formln, an end IN. number or comm.ltteea 
and .ub-eommlttee •• aod tbu. the very 
simplicity a.lmed for would be utterly loel. 
CORRESPONDENC� COLUMN 
TILt Bditor. do filM MId iM",.Iw.. ,.,.po".iblfl 
for tJy op(nw"",, u:prcaud in Un. m"",". 
To the Edll.Or of "Tbe OoHele' News":-
In • former lalue of the "Ne .... you 
publlibed • teller cont.lnlog a IUlleltion 
to the eftect tbat Senior .Ioltng be con· 
ducted with INa reprd to the volume of 
sound .nd more for Ita Quality. This IUS' 
.elUon b .. been acted upon lO lomf! e:l­
tent. But tbe Impro'fement II not so 
atrNt .. ont! mllhl bfI ItId to ,uppolle. 
For now th.t the IOnp .re .unl more 
aoftly tbey .re almoal drowDed out by 
the conUDu.1 talldnl .nd lau�blDJ wblch 
J,oea on. Tbla st.te or .If.lr. eould. I 
tblnk, be remedied by • fe ... limplt! ex· 
pedlenta. ?'or Inltanoe. Ir tbe taillen 
eould bfI elrerul alway. to pitch tbelr 
'folee. In tbe .. me key .. the 101'18 wbleb 
wal belnl IODIf, tbelr talllinA; would no 
longer be jamnlly dl.cord.nt, but would 
llound lillie .1'1 utra tHln or accompanl. 
luent. A.nd It tbey could rHtraln t.helr 
loud buntl or l e ul!;Mer to more rythmlc 
ilnervall . .. ror e.nmple by ba'llnl tbem 
comt! ••• CC!e.nta .t the elld of Meb '1erH, 
Ihe relult would be qult� eft'ecU'Ie. 
A Mutt. 
To the Editor of "Tbe CoUep New ... • 
II It not • pity lbat "The Collep 
New." abould be man'f!d ID elect by 
earelea proof·re.dlnl! Lut wee.k we 
.ere Informed th.t both Ul� and 1t17 
•• ,. IlljIpo"inl the amrmaUn In the 
ftaal debatt, and the t..o.t aDd Found 
auetloa w .. pnated twlu. Tbere were. 
buld... lenrat mlawn In apelllnl. 
\\'bU. lpea.klt'll or form, mlpt tt al.o 
be IUllf!lted that th. "plar eolu.mna­
aucb .. Campua Notea a.nd New Book 
Room-be printed III the aam. pl.ce 
enry .... II. ... I. ('.atomary tD m�t 
n • .,..pt.J)U'S! We f"-1 tbat the IPled.ld 
'ubat&JK'e or lbe N ••• d ... ". .. _n the 
, 
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"latMt Impronm •• u" I.e 
be fOWld. 
rorm that cao 
Perfection. 
To tbe Editor of "Tb. Col.... N ..... : 
Wb.n t came to eoUep, I ... hall of 
eoth ... tum 'or aoclal wol'll:. I told the 
head or tb. Mttl.meat committee that I 
w.. ready lO 10 to lOWD aad do auy 
IOrt of work Ibe IIlled me to do; my 
preterence w .. a Iymnulum du.. By 
thll I thnu,ht .h. mt.nt a relular e ... . 
.. y onc. every t .... o week •• that I t.Ulht, 
an I watched. .od trained. 
Weeki went by and ooe d.y a hurned 
girl came to Ole,-would I KO to do let­
tlement work tor her that eame arter­
noon r A. It happened I wun't busy. I 
mlsht hue been. I u.uaUy am. 
"We're from Bryn Mawr," I told tbe 
Illdy who opened the door to ua, lpeaklos 
tor my companion bealde me. who knew 
.1 little about the job .. I did. They 
did aot e:a:peet UI: but after some run· 
nln« around they lotroduced ua lO • 
lady who thanked UI profUllely for com­
Inl. beeause ahe had another enlaCe­
ment and could nOt conduct her elub 
berself that •. fternooQ. And thl. wa. 
bow we round lOme work. 
The whole aUp-Ihod atralr dllcuated 
me 10 lhat I nner m.d. anolher .ttempt 
to do "setUement work." II thll the w8y 
to .roue the InteN!st of the volunteer'1l­
or 1.0 do emelent work' 8Yltem II all 
I allk. 
Emclency. 
To tbe Editor of "The College News": 
Perhapa by meana ot th� ('orrell pond· 
ence ('olumn I may thAnk the J)f!Ople who 
have done 110 much toward .etllnl oft' the 
leuers to the alumoM about Ihe new atb· 
letlc Oeld. A !ll:reat many J)8Ople have 
epent mucb ot tbelr Ume durlnlt the pallt 
. eell..1n addre:ll nK. roldlng. writing, and 
atamplnl the 2600 lenera. the lilt Inltall· 
ment or .. blcb wflre mAiled on Sunday. 
It It had not been for their etHclent aid 
It would bave been Impoaalhle to let the 
letter. ort 110 lOOn Ind to ban tbem ao 
complete. Tbe wllllngne.1 with wbleb 
every one worked detery" more than 
thanke. and I truet th.t at • reeult or 
their ellorla Ibey will loon be rewarded 
with a new hockey fteld. To eneOUtale 
them I mlY lay tbat over $200 b .. al· 
ready been received from the alumnle. 
In gratitude, 
Mary G. OranlOn. 
Prea. 0' tbe Atbletlc Aelociatlon. 
To Ihe Editor ot "The Colle .. New.": 
MR •. A.RTHUR LalL11 WHIILER aWl .. ".0 eRG .. WORK 
01_ Ma, 1" 1.1& M I .. ala Riesel b .. heeD tlDd enoulh 
Altboulb t."" of u. In Colle .. k.new to .110'" ",The CoUele Ne ..
.. to print a 
Mrs. Wbeeler peraonaUy, tbe ... are many letter reoel .. rd by lIer [rom camme Erla· 
wbo In a very real Hoee b.ve felt ber maDn, 1100 • •  bout tb. reU.t work that it 
preaence. Her brave oatlence In tbe •• belDI carried on in Swluerland. Wrltln« 
10Dl' ye.� of lufl'erin«. ber unselalb d� rrom Geo .... MI .. ICrlamuul .. ,..: 
'lotion lO tbolf! about ber and ber c::on. "We IlI11 b.ye d.Uy .rrlvala of refu· 
.lant dealre to play a worthy part in thel; «ee., four or a .. e hundred at a time; they 
IIvet. howe'fer crippled her own might be. atay bere a Ibort Ume .nd are .ent on 
tbeta wera tralta tbat we all recolnlzed Into Savoy. During t.n days In Marcb, 
and admired. TbOfle who came to ber wbat they c.n "lei pandl ble .. e ... .  
borne, brinllng IK)me form or tbe mualc Freneb and German. paned througb bere 
.he lo.ed. went .way Inrplred by lbe on tbelr way home. The Swl.. Red 
knowledle of ber Iplendld coura,e • •  nd Croaa orgaobed. tbelr reception It tbe 
the' Cbrlltroaa Cnrola were neyer .unl .tallon. where tood w .. lerved to tbem 
more reverenUy tban before ber window. In tbe train and glttt or fruit, cbocolate 
Mn! Wheeler wu henllf an accom . • nd tobacco were made In large quantl­
pllabed mu.ielan, and eyen during ber tiM. They all seemed cheerful •. nd bappy 
IIlneu. by tbe direcUOD of ber daUA;bter'. to be lolng borne. Tbe blind were tbe 
mUll cal aludle. and by her IIlndly and only one. wbo .eemed depreued; It la .0 
dlacrlmln.lInlj: eommenll on tbe worll of dreadful to think or thetr lonl eslltence 
those .... bo played. to ber, .be continued In the darll! Eight bundred Germana 
to .bare ber Ilfta with otbert. Indeed. were exeb&llg:ed agalolt. el«hteen bundred 
ber tboughta alwa" centered upoo tbou French. and It II very IIlIel), tb.t otbe .... 
around ber. never upon berHlf, and at will be: esch.oged later on. 
tbe lall, knowlns the end 'II'aa .pproacb- Work II stili soln« on .t tbe I«cncy 
InA; and (acing It calmly. de.plle Intenll for tbe prllOner., thoulb we ban le.a to 
lullerIng. Ibe yet employed her t.l1InA; do now tban In tbe .utumn, tor In tbe 
atrengtb In urglnc thote near ber to tbelr ft«hUng in the trenebea tewer men dl.ap­
ulull talkl and pIM,urel. Ten yea,. ot pear or .re made prisoners. But mucb II 
pain. lived hourly 10 tbe Ihldow of a belnl!; done 10 the way ot lending rood 
hopelell ruture. bad but aweetened and aod clotblng to tbe soldiers In tbe Ger· 
ennobled a beautiful aplrlt. man (oncentratlon clmpJI. Tbe appeall 
from tbe meo are plUful a.nd many of 
RESOLUTIONS PA.8SED BY THE UN. tbem. who Live In the Innded dlllrietl 0' 
OERGRAOUA.TE ASSOCIATION ON 
THE DEATH OF MRS. WHEELER 
Wbere ... The deatb ot Mn. Arthur 
Wbeeler b .. deprl'fed Oryn Mawr Collel!;e 
of one who w •• Intimately connected wltb 
It and mucb beloved by many or III memo 
ben. be It 
Reeol'led. Th.t we, the Underlraduate 
A.8OC.Iation of BlTn M .... r Coilele, e:l' 
pl'f!!l1 to the membera ot tbe Wheeler 
tlmlly our deep resrel al tbelr 10M • •  nd 
be" 
RellOlved, That I copy ot thMe ""olu· 
tlon. be preaented to tbe membefl or tbe 
Wheeler family and to the faculty and be 
inlerted In tbe recorda of The Under«rad· 
"ate Al!soclaUon. 
EURIPIDES IN THE YALI[ BOWL 
Unfortunately It will be ImpoUltile for 
mlny of the Itudentl to tee Or.n'fllle 
Barker'e production of Greek pl.y. In 
Philadelphia n6:lt week. They may. 
therefore, be latereeted In a deacrlptlon 
of the ftnt perrormance of "lphlA;eola 
of Taune." ghen May 16th In the Vale 
Bowl. 
If It ••• dlaappo1atlal .. an enct 
reproduction ot the old Oree.k drama, 
it ... the more InterHtlnl' tor tbat '1ery 
nortbeaetern France c.n receive notbloll 
rrom borne .nd do not e'fen know wheN! 
their ramlll" are. 
Many people bere .nd tbeN! aend DIck· 
api to thele aoldler'll wbo a,. moat s ... te­
rId for the leaat tblnc done for them. 
The Intern.tlonal Red Croal beN! leodll 
.U pan:elilree of cba!&.e� aomeUme.. un· 
rortunately, tbey do not reacb th.lr deltl· 
nalloo. Bread la one or tbe tb10'8 the)' 
mOIL .. ked tor, •. nd It one Ume to mucb 
or It wa •• ent lbat tbe Swl .. lO'Iemment 
bad 10 Umlt tbe amount .@nt In one pack· 
.Re to two klloa. olb@rwiae tbere would 
not bave been enough left In tbe country 
tor the need or the cltlaen.. Tbe ,ewlnl 
at tbe French Red Crou aoeletlea tor th. 
French bOlpltals bal beeo lolog on all 
winter Ind many lal"le parcele ot 
abeeta. pillow ca.e., eblrta. drawer'll, etc., 
han found tbelr way to tbe bOlpltala 
ellber near tbe front or f.rtber away. 
wbere the con'llieacenta are aent. Tbe 
8e1A;lana ba.e not been forgotteo or tbe 
Ser'll.ne. and money or garmentt bue 
been &ent to them. In Iplle of all tble 
work we feel lbat tbere II yet mucb to 
do. On .U Iidee work
. 
I�n« on and 
fund. arl belo« colll!C)'O for the reU� 
of th. maay au. •• re�. 
reason .. Mr. Banet'l conception of the NEW BOOKS IN THE OENBIGH 
play. The more than clae.lc almpllclty FICTION L IBRARY 
of background &.lid acenery cont ...  ted 
no lonpr atudy, but llpend my lime cut· Itnklnsly with the wild. outlandl.h not 
Inl balefut Ilancea at the dllturbe� or of color and line in the cOllumlol. A,alnll 
my peace. I am Quite objectlon.ble I the .mooth. Irey baeklf1'Ound of a blsh!y 
look 80 cro... It I were more !'UIOnable CODYentionalbed temple. the red 'III· ... 
or h.d more f.lth In the conaiderateneu l .tripe. of Iphllenla's ,armenta. the pink 
of othent I ahould hue done IOmethlo, parrot.llke coetumea ot Tboaa' aoldlen. 
10DI a.o.-not JUI1 talked: If t had the and the brlmant bluel and creena of the 
autborlly I Ihould make nry Itrkl ehoru •• were • IOlUte of much .mule­
rul .. -aad enforce them. In my Impe>- ment to the audience. Ttlil mirth· tent d_peraUon I .ppeal to thoae with aroulling coatumln« rather detracted 
tact and .uthonlJ to try lO ItOP the from the dlplty and traele effect of 
terrlble uproar and �ntullon. 111m pie. ltatUetque aeUn, .nd UQut.lte 
I .m rabid 00 the lubJeet of nolte In 
the library. I t  la of COlirM a trite IUJ). 
ject, but I take It jUllt u Hrlou.ly .a If 
It were ne.. I taney I hear aelf-IlO'fem' 
ment omcera talkln. aod laUlbln«. aDd 
my beat frlendl dllturblnl my preclou. 
minutes by their I'WIhlol!; about. 1 It.re 
.t thOM .ho whllper enn In the len· 
tlelt tonet: I aeowl at thOM who couSh; 
1 e.en Ilower It the aque.ky aeaLa. I 
Mlu Donnelly ha. recently prs.t!nted 
the DeoblCb action library wltb Erneet 
Poole', l.te.L booll. "The H.rbor," ot 
wblch Mr. Edwarda epoke 10 bilhly. 
She h.a allO chen Mn. Anne Doullu 
Sedgewlck', "'MIe Encounter" and "A 
Man'. World" by the .uthor ot "Comrade 
YeUL" To MI .. Donnelly'. IUpport. the 
ftetloo library owea Ita preaent ftounlh· 
In, condition. 
Amon, the other new boob are "Chrta­
topher." by Richard Price, "Clayhu«er" 
.nd ''Buned AII'fe." by Amold Denneu; 
"The Reet," by Edith WhartoD; "Simon 
the Jeeter." by Wllllam J. Locke; "au­
lett." by TalleDl7D.; aod \be "HOOIler 
Chronicle." by M. Niehotaon. 
A r..aatle. worda, 110 clearly enuodated th.t they 
------ could be heard throu.hoUl the whole 
THE VASSAR ASSOC IATION udleDce ret in IIplte of Ja.rr101 ele­
ment., auch ICeD" .. the arrl.at ot 
Oresl" .nd pyladea aDd the recopl· 
Uon ace.ne between I phlp-nla &lid 
Ol"UtH wete impreuhe .nd moylnl. 
The cboru. WU ODe or the moat beautJ· 
1\11 fMtU,," ot tbe pe:rtormance. The 
mnk, preoate4 by- Profeuor Smltb of 
the Yale MUllie Department. Imlt.te4 .. 
clMel:r •• poulble the aacleDl modela. 
The choral odM. eunl by a perfectly 
The librarian hit uked that Senlofl 
and oth.� bnoK an lbelr boob or "cOon. 
.hlch tbey no lon,er care to lleep. to 
her. f'rt.neh and Ge.rman booka are 
wanted •• wen .. EDIUlh. 
FOUNDER'S DAY AT VAllA.R 
The Itudenll ot V .... r are peUUonhl« 
the [&CullY to let them .bollah the PrH­
ent "Studeou' AalOdaUon" aad orwan' 
lae IlIIIte.d .. \· .... r AllodaUoa." of 
which the taculty and Italr will be memo 
ben u .. ell a • •  n the uaderSl'doetN 
who han Me.n at V .... r at leut a 
ae.mester At pretent the dull" ot Hit 
lO'fernmeaL. athletic.. dramatlce (pa.r­
lIallYI aad almCMt aU uoduSl'dUlte 1..­
terMlI Ire UDder toGtral ot the "Stu 
dellll' ANGdatlo." 'MIa ne . ... odalloD 
would be ."0 more lach.,I .. 
,,.tDed ChON' of women. were a MIn.. .....t .Mk GO 1"oUndl". Dar a .... 
ot ma-t elreetln Of'el;OrlaD·lth chanta. Hall ... .-ed at V .... r. Ttl .. S.lId· 
The wholt' produtHoa wat. It lurprl.IDI, Ina, "Tartor Ralt," win ... uN b y  lb. 
II m�t hl�U� .Dt.rtal •••• t. I ut department u a ..... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 3 
TH. NIW IIOOK ROOM folio •• : p,..ldeat. H ru..-1. '11; .. tce-l .. ----------------------------...., 
Tbe "AlMrican HI...., T .... . , � 
tarnpol'llriee," b, A,lbert BuluaeU Bart. 
Pn!IIldeItl. G. He,demaan. '.1; �At&I"J'. 
L. CoUl.o., '17. 
---
la amonl lbe .. o.l iD�reaUq or tbe DeW 1117 PICNIC TO 1111 
boob. In tour Yolum .. lbe editor Ihea Saturda, artemooa 1911 san lte plcalc 
about "llbl bundred UU'acte not only to 1915 lD lbe bollo... Th. weather wu 
from lbe wrlUnp of famoua Americana real picnic weatber and the alWili 
like Waablngton, H.mllLOn, and Lincoln, broulht roan or I.Ulhler. T h  .... wu a 
but from tbole of counllea, othen. Tbe cl.y.r puody or "The Dark Lad,," and 
.elecUon. are taken rather from lettera E. Jeookl .nd T. Smllh ,ave . pla,let 
and Journala tb.n from conilitulional called "A Pair of Lunatlca," In which 
documenta, .. tbe editor alma to "bring two ,People, meeUnl at .. d.nce In a Iun· 
before tbe mlnda or Americana tbe life alic u,lum. rulatake each other for tun. of tbelr rorefatbe,.. u tbe latter IIlW It," .tlCI. The moat eathul •• lIc appl.use 
rather tban an exact cbroalcle ot eYente. wu won by R,.u SalO when ahe plll,ed 
In South 13th Street .... = ..... t· ...., .. .. 
"Th. a.rrnan War Book," edited b, J. and .anl lOme Jap,oele IOOIS. 
A. Morlar!, conal,u ot a translation ot 
the "Krleslbraucb 1m L&.ndlLrlege," I. 
lIued by the German lene .... 1 atar. � 
eedlnl lt are tour .... ,. brUle editor on 
Germao dlplomac, and culture, 10 which 
he polntl out how thll bandbook for the 
u .. of German omcers eonlll.o. "tbe only 
la •• rec081l1&ed b, the German- Su.tl'," 
and how 10 theM lhe "Hape Coo yen· 
tlon. are lreated II • . • scrapa ot 
Pllper." 
"The Wonderful Vlelt," b, H. O. Well •• 
has been placed In the New Book Room, 
11115 PICN IC SONG 
Tune-()ceana Roll. 
O h  '17 at this our partlnc Kene. 
AllhoUlb ),ou doubUell koow we al"'II' 
haY. been'lteen, 
And tbouch our banner'. hue c:aD not be 
rhymed wlUl true, 
Ye t  lUll we'd atate that IIOOD or late we 
an loye YGu. 
When back we come, each one a alald 
alum', . 
. 
We hope ,our ITOWO up dlgnlt.T won't 
make you alum: 
Cleaning 
THE SERVICE OF 
EXCEI.I.ENCE 
for �irls \\ ho(ksi� lht-ir finest 
Wall'ts. Drnk.... En·ninK 
Go\\D" and l108t.I, L:� 
and Glow .. ('xpenly dt':ulCt1 
and dyed. 
Vel')' Moderale Pritt. 
llarnlt, Nopbowl " Co. 
Old Slatoa ........ 
.. ()yeiq Eatabl .... ·eat 
1223 Cb_ut 51. 
Dyeing 
"The Conte .. lone 0' Frederick the 
Gr.at," edited b, Siadea, 111"8 &even es­
saya on politic., rellSlon, ete., .. rltteD. by 
tbl. king for tbe direction ot bl, ,uc­
C"!IOr. The editor coo.lde,.. tbat Bern· 
bardl'. IdeA. are to be '\raced back to 
tbOie of Frederick, and ... Bernb'rdl blm· 
lelf uY' be owe. mucb to Treluebke, tbe 
I'tter'. e ... y on Frederick I. appended 
by Lbe editor &II ot Inlere" 10 thle eon· 
oection. 
Our return will be much c.heerler It 'ou 
woo't be too luparlor, 
But can It III .bow enthu.laam , Itill have 
a Joyful .pum, 
W. L. EVANS 
ME ATS AND GROCERIES 
The Gown Shop 
When '15 .In,. that "Side by. Side." 
O. Erb.loh, 1915. 
1117 PICNIC SONG 
Tune-Pop Goe. the Weuel 
'rm Fruita aad 
V.,.tlbI .. 
ROSEMOlfT. PA. 
Slol a 1001 of •• odwleh .... of .traw- emma De€teur 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
"Proble",. 0' Power" (oew reYlaed 
edlUoo), bT W. M. 'Fullerton, "reprelleolll 
the author'e YI.lon ot the .tale of Europe 
and the .. orld on the eYe or tbe Great 
War ot 1914." A. Mr. Fullerton claim. 
that "to chronicle the dol nIl of aoy la· 
dlvldual natloo without wrlUnl at the 
lime time tbe bl.tory ot every other 
people. la no looler po •• lble," hili book 
I, a thorough atudy of Interalltlonal poll· 
Uce trom 1868 to the preMnL 
berrle. and blaculL .,.lrbrU:stng: lImlnttp Dalnl, bill of eYery klod, to top orr our 
plcole. .,.....,.. ... IJc:Iif ad �.t ....., 
Sta, with u. aod eal ,our ftn, talre Tour -.. . 
dl,h ,.d 11 •• IL 1318 c:.r.tnut "trW 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 









 ! ;:;,:;::-;�:;;::-;:;;;;::::,:;:;;;;:::;:; our pie. I.. Ia S� WlIite Yoa'U Look AU RJchI With IOme .... ult aod mumbled,peg. we THE 
trollc near the thicket. TRY 
T" your luck at tlddledl"lnke. hop a' DRYI'! M AWR MILLINERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY our plcnJc. M. C, Hartnott, Prop. ' 
With .UI, aport or uery klod, we wl.h .... LANCASTER AVENUE ARDMORE. PA. VARSITY EASILY DEFEATS PHILA· 




























===============:::;-The Val'lJlly baeket·ball team ea.n,. de-
goes our plcolc. 
teate.d PbJladelPhla S.turda, b, a aeorel-
___ 
1911 Rocketeller. 
ot 29-7. The lame .. a. nol a particularly �-----
good one, for Philadelphia had had no 191. CLASS SUPPER 
practice. aod 10 wa. no real match tor In spite ot Ibe tact that 1918'. ,upper 
Vanll,. The pla,lo( wat wPd on both wa. verT .bort. It .a. a ,reat auece ••. 
.ldea, Varalt" howenr, doing lOme yery Tbe toa.tml.tre .. , Alice Van HOnl, had 
good r •• l p&llln,. BI"fD Mawr .u also an ample .upply ot humor, aod her joke •• 
much better .t ehootlnl a:o-le, tble Nt", .. bleh .be said came trom "Puck" and 
partl, due to Ule tael lbat the pla,ers "JudIe," did tbo.e map1.inet credit. E. 
were Dot nr}' .ell parded. Mlal FOI HlII·. cleYer apeech on "Tblonlng out lbe 
played lhe beat proe for PbliadelphtL CI ... . w •• well recelYed. M. Dodd ,poke 
The IIDe-UP WAI &II tollo ... : elOQuentl, "Ot Sulto... .. E. ('lIoton 
l"tIilarlf:lplua RryO \tawr opened Lbe eyM ot tbe uDlliated to tbe MiN F..1Ii .... . .... . . . .  p . . .. ... . .. . . . J. Plulin, "Jo,a ot Scene SblttlnS," &ad I... Wonb. w'- Fo ..... .. .... . . .  t' . . ... . . ... 11. ."tunder )Ii. Nt.bold . . ...... S. C ... . .. . . .. .. . L. RtOW!! lngtoo gllve an amu.lng account or life In lI_ C1i!t'Mlln . .. . . . . . . C . .. . .. ... ... . If. Hun'll II I MI .. flopldlU..... S. C. . .. . .. .. . l.. (i(,odnow Ne .. York. Becaule there ... 80 tt e 
Mitt 1)i_Oft • . • . . • • .. ro. .. . . . .  M Tlttnnpmft time, onl, t .. o elunl. were IIY"n, ODe a :\U.IIUlthinJOn . ... . . G . .. . . .. . .. "E, On_n, Mliladtlphl. � ('_h-Mi .. Clte .. on. I: Mi .. take-otr on a buket·ball lame, and the FOJI, l. F'R ThtGw_�U .. Fo •• I. 
Rryn ;\hwt: <>0.1_11, Alu.nd�t. 6: ,_ C_I. otber "Tbe New. Maratboo." MW. J:. l P .... lln •. Jr'.L. Brown. I: 11. R.,.t., 1.1 _________ ..., ______ 1 F," TI ,ow_J. Va ... ,nil, I. TIIt.I-197. • 
Rd_ M r .. _'=·='"':.-___ BRYN MAWR graduate, upe�nced 
ELECTIONS IN THE VARI6ua CLUBS 
Tbe reaulu of tbe Trophy Club elec­
lIODI are a, tollow.: M. CbaM, '16, preal· 
dent; M. Ru,aell, '16, ... 1ce-prnldeDI: Y. 
TbomplOD, '17, aecr&ta.ry; E. Faulkner. 
'11. lreuuft.r. 1. Ho4&M aod L. T. Smith 
are the memben 01 1118 cbolflD.. 
J. DflmlOI baa beeo elected prelldeot ot 
tbe Iklen« Club. and K. Blod,ett, .Iee-
tutor, wanu pupils· in Gloucester for 
July and Aupst. Add:"l!lf MAaY PSCCHAM. 
TuaaY, Shady Slepl, Westfico:ld, Ne .. jeney 
FOR RENT 
A light roomy flat of seven I'tX)fT\5 in a 
two-family house entirely .. pora�!rom 1 
the upper house. Large porches, [ront 
and rear lawn, cellar, electric light5. 
preeldent, tor nUl ,.r. 11. MOM. Me., arr. M, ..... P .. 
Tbe Graduat. Club ba. elected Itl o m . l --::.::.::===-::.::..:::.=..:::.::.:..:.::....­
een for out ,Mr TbeT are a, folio .... : H.L. &1._ Atilt--&!- F:....-J, 
PreeldflDI. M I .  BaMllc.le: riee-pre,ldeal, � 1IIC � ... 
NIP TriUpoe; trM.Iurer, Miaa PtrlLlu; 
.ec:retary, MI .. Rambo 
Tbe Uberal Club elecUon. for 1915· 
1111 are ae folio"" Th. cu'.ldelu:r la 
bf!ld jolDtI, by MI,a DB .. , M SCatterrond. 7J 
·tT. and M Stott. '11: u..aUI'tr . ..  
Senior, 'I ; HCrMllry," Iddlq .. " I 1"- ollNn of tb. HlatOl"J' ("Iu" .re a. 
Por the bmr.tlt of the nt'w 
Uo<"'" .... Id 
1 Sbempoo, 35 cenb 
I DENOleH HALL, f'vtry day u�t 
Saturda.J. ua � 
from 'I \O"p M 
SUPPLY YOU1l ow-.. TOWUS 








Whtr .. 11tU P�r IlNU Pri1l1ed 
Fine 
w. q6.., ,h_ .nvku oj our SIrilfM/ LGbor. Moll.". ..... 
1M1tl. Lt.,. ,riiti .. " At RCQsontJbie Price, 
.rwI £.,..,., �J1ldon 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 






tM'"ITIAN Alaoc:,lATION COLUMN 
,. ..... tl.n eo...MittM.-AaOlber letter 
ba. colDe from' au .. RoUM. 8be bat JlIM 
rettiraflCi froID HUHta. wbere abe ..-1.lted 
tbe Student CbrtaUaa Mo.-mutl or P. 
lro«rad aDd Moecow. They eould Dot 
hue publle IDMLlnl', but Allu Rou •• met 
the Iflldera and frlendl of the movement. 
She IIY' the RU'llan .ludentl are nol at 
pre.ent very much Inlerelted I n  pbllo-
80pblcal and reUIloul lheorle.. but are 
lon«ln« ror a dean lie Cbrlltlan meua,e 
to belp solve their many dlmcultJH. 
I n  Vienna. Ibe ,net on to II,. a Poll,b 
woman .tudent wb� ba. been dolng Chrit· 
Uan work In Cracow. I, worilin. among 
the women refugee .ludenllJ from Lem· 
bers .nd Cracow. 
AI ror tbe'work In Loodon, a torer b .. 
be@D opened for the refU&M .tudenlll 
from BeI&lum, or whom tbere are about 
250, many or them Rusalanl and POIH. 
The leuer li on lhe FederaUon Delk In 
tbe Cbrl,tlan AllloclaUon Library. 
I 
ALUMNA NOTEI 
Rulb Wa1lehltlID, Ullt, hal won a 
acbolanblp ID ED8Uab at lbe Unheralt1' 
or PeDDlylyu(& tor aext year. 
Lydia "ark, ex·1I15. II to be married 
to Mr. JohD KlIaball surne, Dartmouth 
1&00, OD JaDe 6th. 
Ellther Cornell, 1911, I, playlps with 
OUa SklDner In "A Celebrated Caae," 
I n  New York. 
Mra. Theodore Davie ( Klelnatb Stobr, 
1918) b .. a IItUe daulhtet. 
Ruth Miller Walker (Mr •. Thorn .. Jo! 
leph Walker), 1.905, bal . daUJhter, Rutb 
Winifred, born April 27, 1915. 
ROCKEFELLER WINS COMPETITIVE 
FIRE DRILLS 
The new lostitutlOQ or cOnll,etlllvI!I Ore 
drill. baa been won by Rocketeller Han, 
with H. Harrt., 1&17, .. .captain. wblle 
Merino, under M. M. Cbambedaln, .1 • •  
Sewln, Commlttee.-Four donaUona to CI088 seC-ond.· Two drill. were held, ODe 
the Sewing Comml!tee of the Cbrl.llln In March and ODe durlor; tbe put week. 
A •• oclaUoD h ... already come In. Two Tbe Judge., M I  •• Wallion I. zeekwe:J" a.nd 
more are es:peeted. The donations at- Mr. Foley, came to each ban wltboul any 
ready received are .. rOllol' """rolng .ad turned In the alarm. They 
Snellen burs. ginghsm, . . . • . .  , . . . .  16 yd •. then timed the drill, thollah time alone 
Strawbridge IL Clothier. daley tb 20 .. nOl cnunt, for tbey allO took order, 
Lit Brothera, gingham . . . • . .  , . . . .  11 " qulet ,nd correct coslume Into coruddera-
Darlln8ton " ('0., dailY cloth • . .  " . . .  52 " lion. Rockefeller II to be commended 
A. Rlchardl, 'IS, I, actin, u .ecretary partlcularl, for III order and general em· 
NEWS 
COLLEGE AIm SCHOOL 
DfBTJDfS AIm ItOVELTIBS 
Of 8operi .. QuaIIt1 .... D ..... 
THB HAND BOOK 1915 
l� .d Pfto.d _u.t wpOn r.q __ 
B A ILBY, B A II I S  6; B I D D L B  CO . 
Ch_lDat Street. PbDadaiplUa 
Congoleum 
WATERPROOF 
S A N I T A R Y  
D U R A B L E  
Rugs 
Lie flat on the flOOT without any 
fastening. 
A SIZE AND A PATTERN FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HorSE 
lituStraled Color Chart lent on request 





COIIITOfTED CONSUMEIS C_EIIID COOk'S CDAL 
C. P. COOK 
COAL, WOOD AND BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 
DelivI.'ries in Wlnm'woocl, Narberth, 
Ovcrhrook, Etc. 
NARBERTH, PENNA. 
to the committee. The lIul>beadll In the clency, while Merion ahowed [l:real speed, • _______________ _ 
halill are, nockefeller. M. Cordln�ly, '18; the ball In 2 min. 30 aee. The 
Merion, V. ,,,'ruler, 'IS; Pembroke Weat, I .",·k"  w .. done on the Icale or 100. 
K. Caueltbut')', '17; Pembroke East. J. wlnnlnl 92 polnlll and Merion 
Pauling, '17: nldnor. II. Hull. '18. There WAI In enUrely new Iyatern or 
Tbe committee had I'a tlnl meelln, In drUia ltarted tbla year. wblcb bave 
the Gymnulum on Monday evenln,. May a Itreat lueee... The time In 
17lb, at 7.15, when It beltlD euttlng a han can be emptied II now leal. 
the ,armenta tor lummer lewing. The muc.b of the former contuaion II now 
culllnp: Olll will be continued every day ob" al .. ' 
durinl the examlnaUool (rom 12 unlll 1 
o·cloek. 
The Jarmentl .,'111 then be dlalrlbuled 
to an wbo are wllllnl!: to make them duro 
Ing tht! lummer. The committee hope. 
that they will be brought back entirely 
tlnlahed In order that tbey may be ex-bib­
!ted early In the ran. 
DENEEN GLE� CLUe LEADER 
FOR NEXT VEAR 
At a recent meetlnl of the Olee Club. 
Deneen. 1916. wa. elected Leader; S. 
I 1�17. BllIlnea. Mana,er; and M. 
I , 1918, AII,l,tant Dualneal Man· 




a; �m p  Com· slTln« an opera W.I a deelded flnan· 
Inll: that MlaA VlrJlnla Def!ma, who III a luece... The recelpll for "Pina· 
alIter or Elale Det:rna, 1910. III golnl!; were $390.62, whleh together with due. and flnea mllde a total of run Ualn' I-Ioille wi. lummer. We are 
hea., I ""'-:'" The expenlJfl or Itaglnl "Pin· very fortunate 10 .ecurlng ber a. we 
from all lIlde. that ahe II well Qualified w .. J!S2.85, leavlos a. ba.lanee of I """.31. The Glee Club eonllde.nJ Itlelf tor the polllion. We are looking forward 







���:;�911:�::. to aU be able to Jet her help for the opera rear. who hne conlrihuted to tbe camp and 





either pled/O::ed or In our bandl. 1 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIAL TV 
� 1 .  M. GAFFNEY 
LADms' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
C. D. EDWARDS 
CONFECTIONER MILk ROLLS 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAD 
ICE CREAM AIm ICES FANCY CAKES 
R.A!.ISBY BUILDING BRYN MAWR. PA 
..... ,,, 
are .Ull three we@k. for wblcb we Ihould MRS. C. S. BASSETT 
like more helpenJ. WID &Dyone wbo c&-D Peppy Picnlca Put Up. Price. that fCll"ml"ft:t �tbla 
come or ma, be able to aublUtllte ABERCJlONBIB .. PITCH COIolPANY I Will Pay. Apply at SII Rockefener New Yort 
an, time durin" tbe lummer. pleue band THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP her name to M. Dodd, 41 Rock! EYef'1' Hall at I ... t two hOUri In advance. III South Sixteenth Street one who hu IIIned up to go to camp la PbDadelpbia 
uked 10 nnd Mill Deeml a postal a SPORTING APPARBL FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
week betore Ihe II «olng, teUm, her I :::;:=-:::::--:--:--:--::--:--:--:--:� I �::::��::�-.:::.��::�:� 
lime of arrhal. The addree. 




be P'''''' or ,b.ne .. 10 •• 'hal .... J. CONNELLY .. orll aut winter. There It a 
.. In one of the Pembroke Eall 
room •• wblcb can be uled by Fl . t aad I
h
e work I, dope for 12 ee.nta • orIs 
THE LARGEST UNIVERSITIES 
Columbia. wltb an t-nroUme.nt of 14,"1 
• lllde.n�, II lbe l&1"1t!1t Uolnu .. llI lD the 
('oiled Stal.. Nul In order coma lila· 
n.ola l'nlnnllJ'. th. ('oller- of tbe 
01' N.w ,"orll. Callfomla UDI ....... " .  the 
l'.t .. "i17 ot ('hlc:qo. aDd WIIC"OD.lta 
1'.' ..... 1\J. 
Rosemont, Pennsylvania 
The Provident Teachers' Agency 
120 Tremoo
l 
SL, 801100.. M..achutett • 
CASD"Ul. DaVIes 1'0. TlACUIS .urn 
omeaas Of ICBOOLI UD COLUOIS 
JAMES LEE LOVE, INo<IO< 
Porme:rly 01 the H.,..,ud htvhv 
DmIlNIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TAILOR 
U02 WALNUT S1'1UBT 
PUJLADeLPHIA 
BBLL PHONE J07·A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN MAWR. PA.. 
Whedl to Bln, 25c an boar, SOc a day 





l,avN WA ..... 
• 
r. W. PRlCnll BIlYK .... . 
la the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Ma., 
CoU� and sludents. Mesttnce-r calla 
I I  A. all. at each hall daily (Sunday 
esoepud) ror orden 
....... '.c-a-s.w s.... ,-dr l_ 
_. H. RAlISBY ... SOItS 
DBAL'" I!'i' 
FLOUR, rEBD Al'fD 
PAIICY GROCERIES 
BIJD lIa.,., Pa. 
r. W. CROOK 
TAlLOR AND lIIPORTBR 
RemodeUaa 
901 LaDCUter Annue, Bryn Il • .,., PI. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST, CO. 
CAPJTAL t2S0,OOO \ 
Doa a Ciere:ral Banking Businell 
Allowl I nte:resl on De:poata 
SUe Deposit Department 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Succraor to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHl.NGS, 
Salt HANDkERCHIEFS AND NOTIOltS 
&t2 LIlIeuter AnDue Bryn Mawr, PI. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM BAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 LIlIeuter Annue 
The usual quick Japanese service, dclidoul 
Salads. Scones. Sandwiches. !:!tc:. 
Phone Bryti M.WT J2J·Y 
The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MAWR, PA • •  
C.pUal, 150,000 SUrplUI, $5O,ooG 
UndlYided Profttal 127,141.30 
hyl lntlrllt on TIme CertIllc:aWlI 
ira" ... ' o-kl .... d lAtten a C�lt 80Id 
A R-aular .. lIbta BII __ 'f'Na_ted 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AM> 
HOUSB FtJIUIlSHING GOODS 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALPRBD B. PIIE, Proprietor 
Florista to the late I1Dc Edward YO 
Cut Flowe" and Prtlb Ptaac. Dally 
Ploral Bub .. aud eo ..... e 
807 LIlIc.utar A ••• 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TROCKS FOR PICI'UCS, STRAW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Aerommodat.e 18 PI!QPI!:! RoaemoDt, P •• 
Phon!:!, Bryo Mlwr 216-D 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
. 
n. lola .. ta ... HNodqautef'l fo, T ....... 
.. ,.udlWtC-ol�r".Ne Illu... 
totfl...  ...ttI • line .-tmnI1 01 "_ 
SaM., -S , ........ ,.".",.. 
EDWARD L POWERS 
BI"JD II a .... , PI!. 
Phoae 373 
BRL-:TON BROS. 
p.uoCY AM> STAPLII GROCERIES 
l..ANusna AND MIlliON Ava.. 
UYN MAWR. PI.. 
a..- 0.1..., WI As- .. ,.... Y .. 
